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dtuced twenty bushels of corn, lie soived broad-
cast, on the furrow, after deep, plowing, 500
pouind. of best guano iveil puiverized, anîd
mixed with four times its bulki of dry ioamn.
Afier harrowing, it wvas planted wihcoin. The
produet viâs 50 bushels. In 1845, lie seeded
devin hall' an acre of ground, a sandy loam,
wiîl eiglit quarts of millet, len potinds of clever
One peck of hierds grass and one peck <>f red-top
Qeed. This lot ivas dressed with 350 pounds
()f guano, ivortii $9, applicd as ûbove desctribed.
On an adjoining hall' acre lie put the saine kind
ofseedsandin likçequantity. Instead of guano,
lie applied 64- bushels of unleaclied asiies,, worth
$8. The crop of millet was perceptibly best
where the guene wvas used, and abouit ten ciays
earliest. The crop of grass in 184.6 wvas one-
fourth the largest iere the ashes ivere used.
In 1847 the clover hiad neariy disappeared
vihere the guano %vas applied, but remained
vieil stocked where the asites were put. The
flrst and second crops this year ivere dec.idedly
in favor of te a.shes.-I1.

CcTHE SPIRIT 0F AGnicuLTuRE.-Prof.
E. P. Barroivs, of the Western Resýerve (Ohio)
College, in a lecture delivered before te Trum-
bull Cotinty Agricultural Society, speaks in the
foiloving eloquent lanquage of the happy resuits
which may follow from, the present awakened
attention te agriculture:

C4We have," hie observes, "9cheering proofs
that the spirit of agriculture is awake. Let
this splirit be cuitivaîed, for it has the primitive
seai of Hleven upon it. It is the spirit of peace
and pienly, and good order, ani good rnorals.
It adorns the eartit with luxuriant meadevis,
and goodly erchards, and golden lîarvests, and
pastures covered with flocks and herds. It
clusters areund itseif ail the auxiliary arls and
occupations, commerce, and trades and mianu-
factures-ali nourislî it and are nourislied by it.
It fils the farmer's granaries, and inakes his
fireside happy and cheerful. White others
beat their ploiugh-shares liet swoîds, and engage
in the wvork of desolating tlîe earth, destroying
lier inhabitants, ani filling lier wvith crime and
niisery, let us have wvi-sdoin enough te adbere
te the employaient of our prinieval ancestor-
a far nobier cmployment than that for wlîich
his degenerate son s exhibit such a melancholy
fondness. In the vast field of aigriculiural it-
vestigation and improvement-a field but luth-
erto parlially explored-let it be our ambition
to win laurels not steeped in tears and bloud,

but gathered in peace and quietness, and bleat-
ing flocks, and lowving lierds, and %wavitig har.
vest-fields, and smiling, light-hearted, i.;dus-.
trious citizen."-lb.

POTATo DisEASE.-O1' late, Ivie haVe net
ihloughit il an object te occupy mutch tinme or
space in rel'rence to, lte îbotale disease; but
having seen in the Gar-dener'.s Chronicle, an
accouaI of a very complete ,-erie.ý of expert-
monts tried last yearisi the gardea of the Lo>ndon
}Iorticultural Society, ve are disposed Ie give
our readers a brief absîract.

In te experiments alhîded lo, the Foil and
seed wvere treated in various ways, arîd tlie
proportion of diseased tubent -iscertaiuned on
digging the crep. The substances emp!oyed
viere lime, ch-ircoal, sait, chioride of liime,
potash, fat, sulphuric acid, coal-tar, clialk, stl.
phiate of Loda, nitrate of soda, sulphur, and
suiphate of magnesia. In ziomie cases these
substances vere unixed wvith the earth near the
potatees, and in other cases the sels or tubers
ivere sprinkled ivith lte substances before
planting. The various articles were applied
not only separaîely, but inixed in almost every
ivay, and the rows tlus treated, carefully coin-
pared wîth each other as te yield and condition
and aise with paraiel rows xvhicli receiveil
notivg. Full tables (for which ive have not
rooni) are given, showing the resuits in ecdi
particular case. No conclusion couil be dedît-
ced frem either ofîthe trials, or from. the who!e
taken together, in favor ofthe usefulness of any
application or treatment. The C/àonicle Te-
marks, se capricieus wvas the enemy in its
attacks, Ilthat a reÈult obtaincd in one place
wvas directly rever.sed by a resuit in anotlier
place only a yard or two-there being no ap-
preciable différence in soit or situation or cir-
cum-stançce. For example, the percentage cf
diseasecl potalees found vihere nolhing liad been
uised in the soit, ivas as high as 32.50 and a-
low as 5.74. And althougli in the cases of
some applications ne disease wvhatever ivas
found -ien the <trop vias taken up-neverhe-
less, in tuany instanîces te very saine applica-
tiens wvere four.d connecled witu above 50 per
cent. of disease."

In connexion wiîh lte abeve, expermments
wvere tried wviîl see<ihing polatoes, and also wvithi
wvil.t ones froni Southt Amerca. The seedilings
viere from seed obtained from varieus pprts of
Geritnny, from Poiand,nntd frein some district,,
c f England. Some of the plants vere staried
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